Surviving Being Single
Dear Loved Ones!
This last Monday night the Lord had an interesting theme for us. Only
the single women showed up and one of the ladies asked if anyone had
some sharing on how to be single in the Lord. The Lord shared some
sweet things with us.
Instead of dividing out between “single” or “married” women we
discussed that whether married or single in our earth lives, our eternal
reality is that together we are one Bride with the Lord forever!
Being that our true status is one with Jesus, we are all “single”- hearted,
and we are all “married” to Jesus! This single heart towards the Lord
draws us to always live in the true marriage which is union with Christ
above all the types and shadows of the earth. Together we are fully given
to Him as members of His Body and of one another as His corporate
Bride. Whether married or single, our identity is found in oneness with
Him. We can be fully given, with single-hearts, to Jesus our Bridegroom.
Only He can truly satisfy. His marriage will fill eternity, and so we find
our life, even now, in Him. Rather than living our own life for him we
chose to abide in union wherein His Life will fill us and we are ever
dwelling in a relationship of those who are “joined” to the Lord!
There have been a lot of “helps and solutions” for surviving being single,
but true survival for anyone is to fully embrace union with Christ and to
surrender ourselves fully to Him.
Our truest calling is into union with Christ. In whatever state we find
ourselves in, may our hearts be single and in love with Jesus supremely.
Jesus is our Bridegroom who died to have His bride with Him both now
and forever, worlds without end. May we not deprive Him of receiving
that through us based on our circumstances or state in the earth.
We may view ourselves based on earthly status, but He views us through
the eyes of the Eternal Husband who has made us His own, and will
always cherish and nourish us in that identity from above.

We love you as those who are joined together with you in Christ forever!
We long to hear from you, what the Lord is sharing with your hearts!
We all need the communion of Christ that you can bring to this table!
Please feel free to send us the Jesus you know and can share!
Yours in union with Him

